Novel nitroimidazole alkylsulfonamides as hypoxic cell radiosensitisers.
A novel class of nitroimidazole alkylsulfonamides have been prepared and evaluated as hypoxia-selective cytotoxins and radiosensitisers. The sulfonamide side chain markedly influences the physicochemical properties of the analogues: lowering aqueous solubility and raising the electron affinity of the nitroimidazole group. The addition of hydroxyl or basic amine groups increased aqueous solubility, with charged amine groups contributing to increased electron affinity. The analogues covered the range of electron affinity for effective radiosensitisation with one-electron reduction potentials ranging from -503 to -342mV. Cytotoxicity under normoxia or anoxia against a panel of human tumour cell lines was determined using a proliferation assay. 2-Nitroimidazole sulfonamides displayed significant hypoxia-selective cytotoxicity (6 to 64-fold), while 4- and 5-nitroimidazole analogues did not display hypoxia-selective cytotoxicity. All analogues sensitised anoxic HCT-116 human colorectal cells to radiation at non-toxic concentrations. 2-Nitroimidazole analogues provided modest sensitisation due to the relatively low concentrations used while several 5-nitroimidazole analogues provided equivalent sensitisation to misonidazole and etanidazole at similar molar concentrations.